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Item no.  

 

Salford Health and Wellbeing Board 
 

Title of report Update from the work of the Mental Health Champions in Salford 

Date 14 March 2023 

Contact Officer Dr Muna Abdel Aziz, Director of Public Health 

 

1.     Executive Summary 

 

Why is this report being brought to the 
Board? - Relevance of this report to 

the priorities of the Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment or integrated 

working 

 

Mental health continues to be a priority for  

all of Salford’s partnerships who nominated a 

mental health champion from each of the 

partnerships working together to promote 

wellbeing. The mental health JSNA was 

published last year and referred to the range of 

services in place, acknowledging this was a vast 

area and may be complex for individuals who 

needed help and support. 

 

Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties 
or responsibilities in this area 

 

The Salford Health and Wellbeing Board is the 

lead partnership for this inter-Board partnership 

working. 

Key questions for the Health and 

Wellbeing Board to address - what 
action is needed from the Board and 
its members? 

 

To note the progress to date and next steps for 

the development of Health and Wellbeing 

Mental health pages on Partners in Salford 

website. 

What requirement is there for internal 
or external communication around 

this issue? 

Through the Public Health Annual Report 

2022/23 there will be a forward calendar of 

mental health related activities, campaigns and 

resources. The aim is to reach members of the 

public and frontline workers and volunteers to 

coordinate around the calendar of events and to 

access advice, help, support and training. 

If you, or someone you know, are struggling to 

cope it’s important to ask for support. If you are 

concerned about an immediate risk of harm - 

either to yourself or someone else - call 999 or 

go to your nearest A&E department. 
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2.     Introduction 

 

2..1 Mental health was agreed as a cross-sector priority for all the partnerships in Salford. 

This needed to shift focus from illness and services to wellbeing and health promotion. 

Through discussions with the Partnership Boards, it was proposed that the key themes 

would be reflected in their individual action plans, encouraging system focus and a 

shared approach to improved mental health and wellbeing.  

2.2 Partners committed to the following actions, including a mental health and wellbeing 

champion in each partnership:  

• Promote 5 Ways to Wellbeing within their organisations  

• Promote Connect 5: Connect 5 is a mental health promotion training programme that 

is designed to increase the confidence and skills of front-line staff about mental health 

and wellbeing. Free training is available via the link  

• Mental Health First Aid: Mind in Salford now offer Mental Health First Aid England 

training for individuals, businesses and organisations in Salford. Mental Health First 

Aid (MHFA) is an evidence-based internationally recognised training, backed by the 

Royal Society for Public Health, which teaches people how to spot the signs and 

symptoms of mental ill health and to provide initial help and support - just like physical 

first aiders do for people with injuries or physical ill health.  

• Supporting staff with financial wellbeing and focusing on workplace wellbeing and 

being a mindful employer  

• Promote the Shining a Light on Suicide work and the free 20 minute ‘Save a Life’ 

training 

• Support staff/clients who may be experiencing domestic abuse via the 16 days of 

action website  

• Support staff/clients who may be experiencing loneliness  

• Promote the use of our Emotional Health and Wellbeing Directory. 

 

3.     Salford Mental Health Champions group  

3.1 The Salford Mental Health champions have been meeting monthly in the last year to bring 

together disparate web-based resources from across the council and former CCG 

website, also looking at examples of other webpages to support mental health. This 

includes pages for children and young people, professionals, older people and 

organisations. 

3.2 The Thrive model was selected because of familiarity for people and professionals 

working with young people and also because Thriving in Salford applies equally to 

organisations and communities, not just individuals. There are direct links to the 

neighbourhood model in that Thriving Communities support resilience as people do not 

always need to access a service when they could have within reach activities and like-

https://issuu.com/neweconomicsfoundation/docs/five_ways_to_well-being?viewMode=presentation
https://www.togmind.org/connect-5
https://www.mindinsalford.org.uk/training/mental-health-first-aid-salford/
https://shiningalightonsuicide.org.uk/
https://shiningalightonsuicide.org.uk/learn-to-save-a-life/
https://16daysofaction.co.uk/
https://16daysofaction.co.uk/
https://www.partnersinsalford.org/salford-0-25-advisory-board/salford-thrive-ehwb/emotional-health-service-directory/
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minded people who are ready to help. This also therefore has direct relevance to social 

prescribing. 

 

4.     Mental Health and Wellbeing Training Update 
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4.1 Making Every Contact Count 

Two Lead Trainers have been trained from Health Improvement Team and others have 

accessed the training from Public Health and the council. Cascade training is to be 

rolled out shortly. 

 

4.2 Connect 5 

9 members of staff from Salford City Council completed module one, two and three and 

included representatives from the following areas, Public Health, Health Improvement 

Team, Early Help, Youth worker, social worker and recurrent care proceedings 

practitioner.  Train the trainer will be offered to staff who have completed modules one, 

two and three. Training will be rolled out from April 2023 depending on uptake of train 

the trainers. 

 

4.3 Mental Health First Aid 

Trainers identified who are trained in Mental Health First Aid for CYP, and currently 

looking at training packages to train these trainers up to become Adult Mental Health 

First Aiders. Salford Community Leisure have been running Adult Mental Health First 

Aid Training for all their staff and have made available a number of places for partners 

in housing sector. Salford CVS have also trainer in place and working with other 

trainers to pool this training resource and for peer supervision and support. 

 

4.4 Mental Health Training Directories 

There are a number of training directories online that can be accessed from Health 

Education England, the Public Mental Health Training Directory.pdf (hee.nhs.uk). there 

is the Salford Emotional Health and Wellbeing Directory for children and young people. 

There is also the Greater Manchester Mental Health (GMMH) NHS Foundation Trust 

Recovery Academy, which includes accredited courses and free educational courses 

(including online learning and online wellbeing apps) focusing on mental health and 

wellbeing. 

 

4.5 Next steps 

The MH Champions group are currently undertaking a training gaps analysis to identify 

competencies recommended by the Mental Health Core Skills Education and Training 

Framework that currently are not being run in Salford. The group are proposing to 

commission additional training at scale for all Partners in Salford to be run during the 

year. 

 

For example, this may include Mental Health First Aid training. On completing this 

course, participants are designated as Mental Health Champions. Another option being 

considered is the training provided by the First Aid Industry Training Body who run a 

Level 3 Award in supervising First Aid for Mental Health.  On completing this course, 

participants are designated as Mental Health Ambassadors.  This training can be 

delivered for managers and for frontline staff.   

https://www.hee.nhs.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Public%20Mental%20Health%20Training%20Directory.pdf
https://www.partnersinsalford.org/salford-0-25-advisory-board/salford-thrive-ehwb/emotional-health-service-directory/
https://www.gmmh.nhs.uk/recovery
https://skillsforhealth.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Mental-Health-CSTF.pdf
https://skillsforhealth.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Mental-Health-CSTF.pdf
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5.     Recommendations for action 

 

The mental health champions group are dedicated to raise awareness of sources of advice, 

help and support and training to each of the Partnerships in Salford and the sectors 

represented. 

In the next year, we are asking that the mental health calendar is disseminated and used 

across organisations and out and about in the community. The format of the public health 

annual report was purposively selected to reach out to ordinary members of the public as well 

as frontline professionals, staff and volunteers. 

The group are asking for comments and additional offers of help with each of the campaigns 

and resources needed to amplify the key messages. The new web pages when launched will 

also offer a secondary chance to disseminate and promote mental wellbeing in Salford. 

6.     Contextual information   

CONTACT OFFICERS: Dr Muna Abdel Aziz, Director of Public Health on behalf of the Mental 

health champions group. 
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APPENDIX: Draft Public Health Annual Report 2022/23 for comments. 


